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JVashington POelt StaJfWrilet

OdieWashington, the embattleddirector of the D,C.
Department of Corrections, said yesterday he has re
signed after nearlySL'{years in the job to return to Illi
noisto bewith his family.

Washington said his tenure has been"extremelychal
lenging" but saidhe is proudofhisaccomplishments.

UnderWashington's leadership, the cityclosedseven
prisons ahead of schedule at the Lorton Correctional
Complex in Fairfax County. In addition, Washington
helpedto eliminate court oversightof the department
and began the implementation of a multimillion-dollar
renovation of the D.C.jail.

Butduringhis tenure, the jailalsoexperienceda four
day stretch of violence in 2002,during which two pre
trialdetaineeswerekilled and a third was woundedin a
stabbing. Several outbreaksof violence at the jail have
beenthe subjectofD.C.Council hearings.

"Thisisjust the right time to go back," said Washing
ton, whosefamily never movedto the District. 'We ac
complished most of the goalsI set when I camein with
the mayor."

D.C.MayorAnthony.A. Williams (D) saidS.Elwood
York Jr.,a deputyadministratorwith the Youth Service
Administration, willbecome the interim correctionsdi
rector nextweek. Anationalsearchwillbe conductedto
fillWashiugton's position.

"DirectorWashington is an exemplary publicservant
who hasmade a lastingimpactat the D.C.Department
of Corrections," Williams said. '1 willmiss his calm de
meanorand thoughtful contributions.'

111e mayor praised ii\f<lshington for managing the
closingof the Lorton complex, eliminating 33 years of
courtoversightand courtorders and completinga near
ly$30million renovation projectat the jail.Somecityof
ficials and prisonadvocates said, however, that theyare
excitedto havenewmanagement at the agency.

D.C. Council memberKathyPatterson (D-Ward 3), a
frequentcritic of Washington, said he has beenslowto
reducethe jailpopulationand providequarterlyreports
to keep elected officials apprisedofconditions at the fa
cility, as requiredbylaw.

'11001< forwardto new leadership and hope that the
administration will now comply with the jail improve'
ment act," Patterson said. "We workedvery hard with
the administration on that law, and it's been disheart
eningthat it's been ignored,"

Acity-funded stndy releasedin June died a number
ofviolentincidentsat the jailand stated that the inmate
population there shouldhe reduced.

DouglasR.Sparks, an attorney for the family of one
of the inmateskilledin December 2002,said Washing
ton is"personally" namedasa defendant ina$20million
lawsuitagainst the city.

"It'sprobablyagoodthing forthe city,' Sparkssaidof
Washington's departure. "Most of the guysthat are in
carcerated are pretrial detaineesand haven'tbeen con
victedofanything. They'vebeen forced to livein an in
human jail, and the director is violating their civil
rights:

Washington saidthe lawsnithad "absolutely" nothing
to do with hisdecisionto leave,

"This decisionwas made more than a year ago,"he
said. '1 simplystayedlongerthan I anticipated."
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